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LOCOMOTIVE BLASTS

L k N Earnings

It is entirely within the range
of probability that the increase
in net earnings of Louisville Lt

Nashville for the fiscal year will
equal if not exCEed 100000 pet
month

As heretofore pointed out theI
Return of prosperity of the south

iJnow being reflected in theI
earnings of the various rdads
and it is being clearly demon ¬

strated that while a big cottonj
crop is a good thing for southern
toads the tremendous develop ¬

ment of industries now going on
all over the south is rapidly freeJ

ring the roads from the thraldom
of cotton

The actual figures of L N
for the six mouths ended Dec
81 shows a surplus of 2315587
as against 1917022 for the corj
responding period in 1903 and
1102094 for the first half of

1902 There was slight decrease
in charges while the dividends
paid increased 300000 the total
dividends paid being 1800000
as against 1500000 for the first
half of 1908

The increase of gross is largely
due to the growth of traffic in the
Birmingham district and the L

Ns greater share of it For
the next five months traffic
should continue excellent

The developments now going
forward in and around Birming ¬

ham mean more traffic and
greater stability to the present

tradeIt
beyond question that the

Birmingham district is going to
have this season greater develop ¬

ments proportionately than any
other iron section Railroads
with Birmingham connections
and terminals will of course get
the lions share of the new trade
and this respect L N is ad-

vantageously
¬

placed
<

A wreck of an unusual char ¬

acter occurred on the Louisville
<fc Nashville road at Ridgetop
Tenn early Thursday morning
and while but little damage was
done traffic was delayed for sev-

eral hours A northbound
freight was stalled on the hill
and had to cut the train in sec-

tions
¬

to get over A part of the
train was left south of the hill
and the engine took a few cars
over to the station on the other
side When it was returning
the engine became uncontrollable
and ran into the cars left stand ¬

ing on the track Several cars
were demolished and the engine
badly damaged

Directors of the Louisville
Nashville railroad meeting in
New York Friday elected Wib
lie L Mapother Jr to tho first
Vice presidency of the road He
has been filling the duties of the
position since the resignation of
Walker D Hmes last fall Mr
Mapother is splendidly qualified
for the position

Suit for 500 has been brought
against the L N railroad by
Tisha Killebrew colof Hop
kinsville She claims that she
was forced to ride from Evans
ville to Hopkinsvillo in a coach
that was in no way heated and
that she was almost frozen from
the exposure

Engineer r W Alsup has
been on the sick list since the
first of the month but now
again on deck

ThomasValshand John W
Logsdon spent a few days on the
division tins week

W D Sargent switch fireman
at Guthrie spent Sunday and
Monday withhis parents at

Bowelo
Tom Nugentr has resigned from

the L N to accept a position
with the Southern R Rt at
Princeton Ind

G D Oowell of this place
went to Howell Tuesday on busi ¬

ness Innsengineer is HI d vie wry

week looking after the machin-

ery in general
The Henderson Division hns

been experiencing the heaviest
business during the past few
weeps

M M Henderson the assist-

ant car inspector at Guthrie has
been away for a week visiting
his sister in Tennessee

Engine 097 has just been
turned out of the shop after a
general overhauling and has
been returned to Bakers Hill for

serviceA
railroad official in

this part of the country receive
the following letter from a ma-

in Illinois recently I was re-

quested that you were of need
a good machinist an ala

round man if so Please let mo

know at once my experienc
in locomotive shops are of sevra

years and feel know that I
can make you a study man I
worked for the Lake shore Go

I years and knowing that 1

can give you the same servece n-

at the present time I am out of
a job would be obliged to you

in return mail for ah position

John Menow Jr of the Rog-

ers Locomotive Works is at
Howell superintending the erec-

t ing of the freight engines

Engineer J J Dubuisson has
recovered from a spell of sick

nessF 0 Nash for several years
caller at E St Louis has beet
transferred to the yard as switcl

firemanIt
rumored that one of the

through freight engineers is soon

to be married As there is but
one man on through freight who

is single it will not be hard tc

guess who it is

J J Reid general master
mechanic was at Howell Sat-

urday
Agents of the Japanese Gov

ernment have placed with a
Philadelphia firm an order for
seventyseven locomotives which

will cost about 1000000 They
go to Corea as soon as they can
be built This is the largest pur-

chase

¬

ever made here by a for-

eign

¬

government

Letters of an Engineer to His Master Me-

chanic No 16

Dear Sir
In the course of a

1

week the
Lightning Bolt Express certain
ly carries more passengers that
ny wages amount too and some

ire about as comical as that Val
en tine I sent you on the 14th
Showing a master mechanic dis ¬

secting a wheelbarrow Only

the other day there was a Mor-

mon

¬

Elder on the train on lm
way to Chicago to interview

Blue Beard Hoch to get point-

ers on how to win twentyfivt
wives He had with him a lot

of tracks about Mormonistn and
had gotten permission from con-

ductor
¬

Pnnchem to scatter them
thro the train Ho Had given

one to every passenger and at

Dunn station he made a break
for the engine and asked me if
lie might leave a few tracts I

said Certainly but please leave
them with the heels to tho on

gine3 I think it is coming to a

pretty pass when conductor
Punchem cant keep his passen ¬

gers where they belong
Youre truly

S ANDY KOWKKTOIIBK

Engineer

When You Have a Cold

The first action when you jiave a
old should be to relieve the lungs
This is best accomplished by the
ree use of Chamberlains Cough

Comedy This remedy liquefies the
ough mucus and causes its oxpul
lon from the air coils of the lungs
produces a free expectoration and
Pens the secretions A complete
sure soon follows This remedy wlll
cure a severe cold in loss time than
iny other treatment and It leaves
tho system in a natural Iud healthy
audition It counteracts any ton

toward pneumonia
Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

Earlington B T Robinson Mor ¬

ons Gap Jno X Taylor Earling
qn

Several Panama canal employos
have resigned on account of alleged
nsufllciency of the salary they wore
eceivlng
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Did you over make ft promise

You dk not Intend to fill
And when conscience began stingini

Say you did it gainst your will

Did you ever stop a moment
In the rushing race for wealth

And make an honest effort
To get acquainted with yourself

Did you ever say God bless you
To sonic needy orphan child

And withhold a piece ot silver
With a sad and solemn smile

Did you ever pray for blessings
For people in a heathen land

And when asked for mission money
Drop a penny from your hand

Did you over say Im sorry
When a brother goes astray

And never make an effort
To help him on his way

Did you over give two dollars
To see a third class play

And drop a penny In the box c

Tho following Sabbath day

Did you over attend service
And not join in a song

i

Thou when the preacher finished
Say he preached too long

Did yqu over think how mighty
Others faults appear to be

When your own tho ten times
greatoi

Woro so small you could not seol

If you have you are but human
No worse no bettor than tho rest

And the only thing remaining
Is to dp your very best

We should not Judge each other
But should do the best we can

And when we see a fallen brother
Extend an earnest helping hand

READ THIS
Bowling Green Ky June 12 1001
Dr E W Hall St Louis Mo

Dear Sir We have been selling
hour Texas Wonder Halls Groat
Discovery for two years and can
recommend it to any one suffering
with kidney trouble as being the
jest remedy we have ever sold

Yours truly
W C MORRIS Co

A TEXAS WONDER
One small bottle of the Texas

Wonder Halls Great Discovery
ores all kidney and bladder troub ¬

leB removes gravel cures diabetes
seminal omissions weak and lame
tacks rheumatism and all
Indtfes of the kidneys and bladclor-
n both men and women i regulates
ladder trouble in children If not
sold by your druggist it will be sent
by mall on receipt of 1 One small
bottle IB two months treatment and
seldom fails to perfect a cure Dr
E W Hall sole manufacturer P
O box G29 St Louis Mo Send for
estimonaials Sold by all drug
Its lm

Dont Advertise

If you believe you are wasting
money Lot your competitor waste
his money on advertising and per-

haps in this way youll soon pat
lim out of business Fix his clock
ivorso for him Just stand back
and laugh at him when you see him
squandering his money for printers
Jnk Onco there was a boy named
Johnwe believe his last namo was
Wanamaker anyhow his name was

John with some sort of a maker
torched to his last name Ho own-
ed fifty yards of calico throe pair of
lomumudo yarn socks and five
pails of boots Ho called this a dry
goods storeho called this a dry

oodB store through a Philadelphia
lewspaper and offered to sell a pair
of socks for thirtynine cents The
lontbeliovoinadvertising mor
chant laughed Young John spent

65 with thu Philadelphia Lodger to-

dvertlsejust one tuneless than
one hundred dollar worth of goods
lo was cautioned by merchants

who knew It didnt pay It was
through sympathy they said for his
poor mother that they offered him
advice But John didnt listen to
them and went straightway and
blew his money in foolishly i and to
lay poor John sees the result of his
Misdoings Ho has so many large

dry goods stores that lie can hardly
hid time to study his Sundayschool
mason

All of tho Argentine rebels have
beau captured or have surrendered
xcflpt one military leader
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FEMALEWEAKNESS

StPORTLAND Oct 17 19Msuperiortoand I know whereof
fered for nine months withsnpproesedprostratedmy back and Bides and I would have
bunding headaches My limbs would
swell up and I would feel so weak I
could not stand I feltbeyondthe
Cardul came as a Godsend to me I
folt a chango for the bettor within A
week After nineteen days treatment
I menstruated without suffering the
agonies I usually did and soon became
regular and without Wine or
Cardul Is simply wonderful and I wish
that all suffering women knew of Its
good

h lTreasurer Portland Economic League

Periodical headaches tell of fe ¬

male weakness Wino of Cordui
cures permanently nineteen out of
every cases of irregular
menses bearing down pains or

If you are
discouragednnd doctors have

that the best reason in
the world you should try Wino of
Cardui now Remember that
headaches mean female weakness
Secure a 8100 bottle of Wine of
Carded today

WIN Eo-

CARDUI
Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

Old Times In Tennessee

Probably few people know that
the original name of tho state of
Tennessee was Franklin or that in
1783 the salaries of the officers of
this Commonwealth were paid in
pelts but the following Isa correct
copy of the day

Be it enacted by tho Goneral As ¬

sembly of the State of Franklin and
It is hereby enacted by the authori ¬

ty ot the same that from and after
tho first day of January 1788 the
salaries of this Commonwealth be
as follows towit

His Excellency the Governor
pet annum 1000 deerskins

His Honor tho Chief Justice COO

deerskinsThe
to his Excellency

the Governor GOO raccoon skins
County Clerk 500 beaver skins
Clerk of the House of Commons

200 raccoon skins
Members ol the Assembly per

diem three raccoon skins
Justices fee for sorb tag a war ¬

rant 1 mink skin
At that time the State of Franklin

extended to the east bank of the
Mississippi river and on the west
bank was that great unknown forest
region of Louisiana It was then a

terra in cognita aave a few canoe
landings and Indian trading posts
on the river banks It was known
as the district of Louisiana

The State of Franklin which be ¬

Dame Tennessee in 1700 was almost
as little known The now great city
of Memphis was a mere trading post
and was not laid out as a village un ¬

til 1820

Pelts were as plentiful in those
days as pennies and much bettor
distributed for purposes of currency
and barter

When you feel blue and that ov
erythinggoos wrong take a dose of
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets They will cleanse and In-

vIgorate
¬

your stomach regulate
your bowels give you a relish for
your food and make you feel that in
this old world Is a good placo to live

This remedy Is for stile by St
Bernard Drug Darlington i B

Mortons Gap i Jno X
Taylor Earlingt-
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NOSE AND THROAT

TEST MADE FOR GLASSES

hoenix Building Hopkinsv ills Ky

Hot Springs Ark
This groat health and pleasure re ¬

sort is best reached via the Iron
Mountain Route Quickest schedule
tad solid trains Pullman sleepers
hair cars etc from St Louis or
Memphis dally Now is tho season
to visit this groat resort Low
round trip rates liberal limits
Handsome descriptive literature
furnished free For rates map
folders etc call on nqarost Ticket
Agent or address R TG Matth-
ews T Room 301 Norton
Bldg Louisville Kv

JOB WQRK =

Will receive prompt atten-

tion at this office Estimates

urnished upcni app > iltin

f
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Window Shades j

ilgin
ter
oiled cloth and latest improved
rollers for less money than you
have been paying

Remember to give us your
shade business when you do
spring house cleaning

i Grand Leader
MADISONVILLK KY
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St Bernard Coal
Mined in Hopkins County Kentucky the largest
coal producing county in the State This Com
pany operates

EIGHT LARGE MINES
and produces about onesixth of all the coal mined
in all Kentucky

Only Western Kentucky
Coal to Receive
Worlds Fair Medal

at Louisiana Purchase Exposition in 18W where
this company made one of tho principal exhibits
in tho Kentucky Mineral Section

Best Coal for Steam
and Domestic Purposes-

St Bernard No 0 Coal has come to bo recognized
through years of satisfactory use as the standard
grade both for steam and domestic purposcs4n-
the largo territory reached by our nroducts An ¬

other point In favor of our coal is time fact that wo
have established an unimpeachable record for

Prompt Service the Year Around

Our mines are operated moro days In tho year
than any mines in Kentucky and with an enor ¬

mous output at command wo are able to give tho
promptest and most satisfactory service

St Bernard Coke
Is also a superior fuel and is extensively used in
brxsoburnors and heating furnaces for residences
or any other building that needs to be limited and
takes tho place perfectly of high priced anthra ¬

cite coal This coke is extensively used in manu ¬

factories as well and Is furnished in various grades

If your dealer does not handle our coal and coke write to us

ST BERNARD MINING CO
INCORPORATED

v Home Office Earlington Ky

Mines on Louisville Nashville and Illinois Central Railroads
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0iHalf Hundred People 1
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We guarantee Faust Minstrels

the best ever here-

MCGARY TWYMAN

ft 1 See the Big Street Parade at Noon E

l Hoar the Open Air Concert at 130 p m1-
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